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VOLUME 14.
several former chief of the Utile
Riou banil, who are not land
holder In thl section. Despite hi
hosraenes. Hanna made rather
nn extended eddrew. taking up the
question of "Imperialism." more fully
than he had yet discussed II, and
that the whole Wane ws dimply
an effort of Uryan and other democratic leader to make poll ilea I capital nut
of the war with Fpaln.
At Euan Hanna said: "When the
over,
election of next NovembtT I
there will lie no more Hryanlam."
Crown

III HEW YORK!

Bryan Still Doing the
Empire State.
Roosevelt Stirring Up Buckeye State Voters.

hhr rnian'. t'ondltlon.
Washington. Oct. IS. Former Secretary of Htnte John Hherman was sllclil-l- y
He Is tontlned to his
lietter
bed, suffering from n general (ollnps
in due tii advanced age. Although hla
condition la considered critical, diath la

Hanna Calling Down Bryan ism
"
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not regarded

FROMCHIMA!
Heads of Boxers Found
on the Walls.

4r

Negotiations for Peace Will
Now Begin,
Joint Proposal

for

Settlement

Trouble Drawn Up.
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Not Large Enough for

The church was organised October
isxfl. with four member, vis Itev.

"dlnero," which he succeeded Ih get
ling. The total io:s of the building
was l. 607. 8. of which lino came from
the Central church of Providence, It
I., and Iron from the c mgregatlon
I'nlon. and the balance was raised
among the generous cltUi n of Ainu
(liierque. This was Ihe llrst Proie'tanl
church erected In new town, Mhd was
used for awhile by Ihe Meihollm
F.plscvipal, Methodist Mouth and Hnp- tlst societies h1o. Afler eight year
the building was foun I lo be ton small
and the substantial ellil-that now
stands upon the historical
union.
where the first Protectant church was
built. Wan planned and flnrxhed In
March, Pf 'O. at a cost of ti;.0nn. ln the
latter part nf 1VI2 the beautiful new
building was destroyed by fire, which
was a terrible blow lo the church or
ganisation, but they rallied to the need
of the hour and In the spring of li::i
their house of worship was again
ready for occupancy.
There ha been, Including the present
Incumbent, six pastor who have had
charge since Ihe beginning of Ihe organisation. The Christian
Kndeavor
society nn oiganlxed In lvse, with 1.1
active and two assoi late nieinher. The
ladles' Al l eocp'ty Is thirteen years
old. Moth of these societies have
worked faithfully nnd hive been of
great service III Ihe chore h work.
looking back over the pawl struggle
ind aucceeses the church ought to feel
spurred on to a greater activity for
work In ihe Master's vineyard.
I tK AI. r.Wl.K.Il

U'lls,

J. W. Morning and family are going
to Cherryvale, Kansas, on n visit to
He hopes lo
Mr. Morning' old home.
be relieved of a slight lllnes by a
hange of scene and air.
J. 13. Propper hat old out hi entire
transfer outfit to F. McSpanned, who
came here lately from Laa Vegas. .Mr.
Propper has gone to Kl l'aso, and II is
by a
be relieved of a alight lllnes
ture.
John HI. In ,th popular vupei Intend- ent of Iho Harvey' eating houee system
In this locality, Is In the city. Ho Is
much pleased with Ih prospect of the
legant place he will hive .whan the
railroad Improvement are completed.
Charley Thomson, druggist at Matthew'. Is Introducing his brother,
(leorga and family, who came hero last
night from their home In the east.
They have rooms at th.t Hotel Highland, and will make an extended visit.
Word has been received here that Mr,
and Mrs. Noa Ilfeld of AllniiUercue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilfeld. nf Lis
Vegas, will arrive at New York
by teami r from F.urope.
returning
from their trip to Ihe I'arls exposition.
The colored slngeis or the illy have
organlxed a glee club, lo he known us
the Midway Cilee chili, lsa.ii' Jack'on,
Ih manager;
K I. L ine,
Hubert Li e,
James Coleman und Frank Curtis nie
the singers. Thu clu'.i Is open for engagements.
President Itlippe, of the lellituilil
board of pharmacy, inf.nn.s '!!, ciil-xes
that nil of the .ipplic.mts r,r
y

of legitra Ion who were exain- lne. by the Imird p.ih.-.m- I
Hiiec'efiilly.
rtecretary Porteiil,
and K. t! Murphy
will return to their homes

and

Hare yon een the prettr Jaeketg and rape we are ehowlnir thl
eaon? If no', ton surely otiaht to
before you make ymir pnrrhae. In our Jacket Department we hare all the new I'.mn style, and In every popular shade, anrh a Nary, Caa or. (irays, Wack and Seal Brnwoa. Re mire and see those lovely Cape In I'earl Gray.
Mortn, Heal, Navy, new shade of Ked. and Black. They surely will please you. Also our
display of Fine foliar,
t ollaret e ami Boa.

Army Officer Dies From Yellow Fever

WOOL WAISTS.

Followed by Wife Sulcido.
POPULATION

OF

The New Plaid Tamers Hair Waists. wPh Collar. Cnffs and Ptwkets of plain wloreil BroaiUlo'h to match,
la the irest.
them before they are all oi. We can also show yon a great many pretty walste made of
Drench Hnriel and other line material. Home
are solid color with silk embroidered dot: other are solid
t.
Iieatitlfully trimmed with row of satin tilplnu. and a great many perfectly plain.
Our price on all our
walsU are fully H less than other store will ask you for same quality.

ARIZONA.

col-on-

Washington. Oct. 11 The report of
Surgeon Henernl Sternberg, of the Unl
ted Plate army, states tha the ore
of the medical department consist of
l!'2 ollb ers, w hlch. he
ay,
not
enough In view of Ihe large mmiber of
stations and troop in Cuba,
,
Porta
Hawaii and the Philippine.
The report from the chief surgeon In
Ihe Phillplnes, dated August Itth Is
given, showing n percentage of I 47 lck
for the coimnand, the total ilrengtii of
the army In the Philippine at that
time being 110.651. The surgeon general
say the exposure, fatigue and excite
menls (.f the prolonged campaign are
responsible for Ihe large alck report n l
relatively large death rate among the
troops in the. Philippine.

rallies'

Jtii-o-

Lnrile

li.ersse.

BEAUTIFUL

Birthday and Wedding

veiitt

PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.

L. high. Pa.. Oct. IS. The Lehigh Coal
company, owned 4iy th Ihlgh Valley
Railroad company, thl morning posted
notices exactly similar to those of Pardee. The notice abollshe
the Hiding
scale, agrees to a ten per cent Increase
until April 1. l!Hi, and thereafter until
otherwise notified, and fixea the price
of powder at tl 5() a keg Instead of 12.25,

ntiiH iuom lkLLnv

ORNAMENTS!

mtn.

Mayor Peterson' Dealt. -- Hawed by Snl- eld nf HI WUb.
'

. Ha.
Washington. Oct. IS. The
partmcnt received the follow-IcbI.i..
gram
Havana, Oct.
Malt
P. I'eteraort. lTnlld Slate Volunteers,
lied of vellow fever at
anim.a
Oct.. If. Mr. Peterson, hi wife, killed
'
herself an hour later.

de

Gents' Furnishing; Department.

e hove the most eomnlete line of dents' Furnishing to be found In Albuquerque. New nnd stylish Xecf-we- ar
for men; fine HI k and Linen Handkerchiefs; White Shirt; Percale HhirtHj Work Hhlrte; Overall; Jumper;
HuspcniloTH; e;
t ollara; tufls; the real Ihwton Onrter; ln fact, everything you will want. Also a splendid
stock of t lothing, Overcoat and Hat. All our price are the cheapest ln the city. We will not be uiiderimld.
W

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 309 WE8T UAILROAD AVENTJR.

Li

I

I

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE
CAN FIT

"UOIUl-Aa- .

"Chief Sanitary Officer."
Peterson Was with tha
department and ne!J the rank of can.
tain of the regular army. He wa a
gradunte of Wert Point and wa appointed from North Carolina.
I'upiilatliin of Arlsoua.
Washington, Oct. IN. Tho oonolotlon
of Arlxona a olllclally announced today Is iriMi, against (,9CO ia laO; Increase 6:.532 or 104.9 per cent.
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OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder it
very stylish and strictly

ill

te.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimeres and Wcrsted.
mire within the rearK nf all bp. mnrt.1. t
good taste. Try them.

av

PEERLESS PANTS are the

t
t

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
per suit and up.
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finest made,

in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at

$i.oo

t

8TIFP HATS

We are cleaning out a line of high trrade hats, includ- ing the Stetson and other celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

if
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a
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Our stock is now complete and we would only call your
to a few of our many exclusive atyles and cordially 23
invite you to call and compare our valuea and styles with
others before buying your Wiuter Suit.
YX

aJor

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

al

Money Market.
New Yolk, Oct. 18. Money on call
steady nt 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 6
per cent. Hllver, 63Vo.

Mandell & Grunsfeld.
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Masonic,

There will be a regular communication of Temple iAidge, No. , A. F.
A.
M , ut Masonic hall this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Visiting brethren cordially Invited. Py order of W. M.
C. W. MEULEIl, Secretary.
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PATTERNS.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Day as Rcscirci.

It is to Your Advantage to
Make Your Fall Purchases Here.

KvldanM f this aw.lts you at our store. Oar stoek hu been selected with the utmost ears
nnd we guarantee the atjlaj to te absolutely correct and quality
a,
Oar windows
glrs a hint as to Tstlety aud ait racttnos of our stock, is regards prices, thest we qcofe
below will demonstrate onr leaderehlp In giving Best Valnes.
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FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

tp

E

TAILOR-MAD-

Another shipment of

E

SUITS.

Enlts Just Beoclved
Pee Our Window.
Tallor-Mad- e

LADIES' JACKETS.
Bee Window Display of the Newest Noreltlei.

ACTUAL COST.

m

0

See our Windows for Bar-

gains. Come early and get
lirst choice

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 19.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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Few Points

ge' alone

a

l

For the PARLOR, DRAWING.-ROOand even the KITCHEN at

a,0(5

J

Ladle'
Hult of all wool Venetian Cloth, hamWnielT trimmed with rows of satin and stitching
on waist and skirt, navy, brown and black
l5iio
Ladle' Tailor-maHult. dark Oxford Hray. Inpel and collar hantlnom'eVy braided In black or wlilVe gro.
grain silk, Jacket llnetl throughout with best quality of taffeta silk, a regular 2H.(mult. for only..
.(

NOT M.VLAIlfcl) OFF.
Haxleton. Pa Oct. 18. Officials of the vx
I'nlted Mine Worker have not yet
made ti move toward
declaring th
Ktrlko of the anthracite mine worker
oh. President Mitchell ha in no wy.
in.ncsHsi wnat ne will do. but it 1
pinctlcally certain that after a number of coal companle havo posted notice according .to the ilemnnds of the
men the strike will be officially declared
off at those colllerie.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
wo will soil everything in

nrytnrvvm(rv

II. w cuii you
wl him it

Tailor-mad- e

Tnilor-niad- e

to the

SPECIAL SALE.

y

Suit, fine all wool material, well made and fit perfectly, black only
16.50
Hult of rough cheviot, all wool, Jacket lined throughout with goof silk serge lining,

Tailor-mad- e

black only

I'OKTKII MITII M,
AlHill.hing gliding Hrale and Agree

Suits.

Tailor-Had- e

1

y

Hun-da-

THE PHOENIXIS

Patter,
i ghaea,
el OlaeaM,

Capes and Jackets.

The Coal Miners Win Out in
Strike.

n

ceitl-(lc.ite-

NUMBER 305.

the Army.

17.

J. M. Ashley. Hufus P. Fox, Charles
S. Howe and Miss Mary fnyder.
In the early part of lxsi It waa de
termlned that
house of worship
should be built an i Mr. Hunlng gave
one lot on the corner of ttroadnay and
of Coal avenue and Itev. Ashley ad
ealary
vanced lino, hi first month
for payment of a second lot. A little
frame building was credo 1 by It. 1'
Fox, and severul other while the faith
fill pastor was hustling around for

tut4 Tk

ail omotiaa

MEDICAL FORCE!

as-Jl- st

reader:

Imminent.

a

pkiyed again last night her splendid
ability In the beautiful song "Hweet
Bird of spring."
Mis Nelile Prntt, ever willing to
with her musliwl talent, wa the
accompanist of the evening.
The following facts regarding the
early history of the Congregational
church wa gleaned from the addrrsei
and paper that were read, and will
probably be of Interest to many of our
--

Ills Ketlanntlon Aeeeptr.l,
EDITOR SENTENCED TO PRISON.
t.
Herlln,
Kolnlche Beltung
asirts thnt Prince Hohenlohe tendered
hia resignation as Imperial chancelTekln, Oct. IT. The IVkin column of
Afbany. N. Y.. Oct. 18. W. 3. Tlrynn lor and II has been accepted.
Herlln, Oct. 18. A special edition of the Pan Tina Via
n.l Lin
nnd piirty left here for Hchenectady and
announces tha.1
south of "hl fhnv yesterdsy
the wiM on 'the early morning train, the
llryan was ac onipanirt by Charles M peror William ha ni'cedel In the re-- 1 w ithout encountering any optositlun
Hohenlohe that he be. They found the heads of fourteen Box- Hulgei, J. J. lul iney and Mayor Jones, quest f rln.if Toledo.
l.uiKe crowd collrct. d ti reneveu or the m.s or ch.incellor. Count f ra on the walls of Ortow fhoon and
on nrclow, II Is nnnoiini ed, has been killl seven of Ihe Inmer nl ir.mna
pee th IlKlinKi'lrhrd parly off. As th
Von WalJeisee
train pulled out Hryan stood on the apindnlevl chancellor. presid nt nf rua. I Field Maishal
m:nistry and minister of foreign arrived here and wa accompnnlel by
slan
rear pi itform i f the special par, and
affairs.
an escort of International troops to the
mined hi I, at In acknnwle lament of
palace of the dowager empress,
the cheer, lie expressed himself mor
ong lllcyele Ride.
l
rousingreirptlon New
limn pli ave.l with the
. t.
York,
J.
I
rnpl:nl
li'.
u
of the
hi. at the
.hi hi
NMIOTIATIONH Foil PKACR.
of Aspen, Nil who Is riding n
rt.it
I'arls, Oi t.
wheel fnm Ilenver to HoMon, arrived
Austria,
inslcril.iiit, N. V., Oct. 11. tlryan's In
Mr
and Orest Hrltaln. having alYork, after averaging seventy
lint stop was at rVhenectady, where miles a day
ready
replied
thirty
atllrmatrvely
for
t.i M. fd-asday.
p
he ppuk" twenty mlnulea to nn audience
note, he is notifying the powers
llllini Hie entire vacant apace back of
l lliplnu Want, to HegUirr,
of the acceptance of the first note and
u
(he lallioud Kt.illon. II h rpce, h
Omaha, Nrb.. Oct. 18 The suiiervisor asking each to Instruct their ministers
if view of the yoiicr.il p il Ileal slluntl in of registration of this city has
at lekln to begin peace negotiation.
lovriliiK Hum und Ihe Increase of the "iiMilcratlon of permitting a under Favorable replies are rxpeted
native
from
KliiriiMim til.ny PMel.lly,
Filipino to ngister uccoi.ling lo law, In If. 1'inchon, the Fienh minister all
at
o. l. in. Another targe order that he may
Vnnd.i, N".
Pekin, haa been Instructed to place
vote
for
president.
ntldlence fcii clnl Hryan at Ainsted ini.
himself In touch with the ambassadors
He snohe from the rear of hla train.
The Vnnlney Trial.
and the Chinese emissaries for the
e
I'k. pie covered all uiljacent railroad
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 18,In the
of oMning n. gotlatlon
at the
ieech Youtsey trial
track. and ficlaht tar. The
the defenno closesl earllst moment.
wax nil appeal to the republican! to
finally. The prosecution began testithe democratic aide of the po- mony In rebuttal.
I'Afliitfs lTtoposK 8 KTTLteM KNT
litical situation, and he a. Kind If he
Iindon. fM.i 18 -- The A.oclated
had been elivlc president Instead of
MVTIC MIIIIMCHSJ,
Press learn that Prince Chlng
and LI
JlcKlnley and conducted himself toHung
Chang finally succeeded In drawward truxts and the army question us They He PI
up
ing
a
I
Joint proposal for settlement.
lrlli
lt.t M(, on. Inltlatrd This
the in Ji n t li id done, republican
Unit i a latrgn l.laU
has Just been received by the powwould not have condoned hla conduct.
ers.
Heyond
The
the fact Hint It I likely
ceremonial s.HKlon of llallut
tlloveiKVl.'.e. N. Y. Oct. H. Hryan
Abyad Temple Mymlc Shrlner
last to require considerable alteration bewas rec Ived u'.h cheer at Fon.ln, N. night
was a lilting (Umax to the Ma- fore proving acceptable, nothing la asY., ar.l addressed hi speech there eshere
regarding
actual
made sonic gatherings of the week. As ucli certainable
pecially to Ihe fanners.
twenty minute stipi loth at Johns-lux- n sessions are held polely for the recep- term. Th Chinese minister here, Hlr
Chlh
Chen
Feng
tion
of
candidates,
Uih,
Igprofesi.es
and
conferring
of
end Oloveravllle.
degree of nobility, special prepara- norance of such a propaal, but It canbt
little Kali. N. Y., Oct. 18. At most the
Bryan tions are made to have everything In definitely said it is now engaging the
of hla stopping places
best possible shtipc and nothing I attention of the HrltlHh foreign olflce.
uaa confronted by large, conspicuous the
bills warnlnir the penplu agalmtt him. loft undone to Impress the novices and
the guest and member. It
AN I DITOR Hl NTKNt l.
These bills announced In large red let- entertain
ters, "Hryan Is here," and gave extracts was freely expressed last night that
selilmon
had .imh an event been more For C riminal label a
from hi. speeches made at Knoxvllle,
Honolulu talltnr Jor.
TVnn., In 1!'S, and at Zaneivllle, )., successful or satisfactory to all conto Prison,
Considering the lame attend.
cerned.
adding:
lant
I
Honolulu, Oct. 11. The supreme court
"This means national dishonor. In- ance of nohlea, Including visitor from
sister temple, and the large class of amrmt'a the judgment of the lower
dustrial collapse."
ln the case of Wm. N. Marshall,
"A vole for ftrynn Is a vote for low candidate, the degree was conferred court
and received with genuine enthusiasm wbo
to
entenced
aerv . aia
or no wages."
and proper effect. The following Ma- - lnnlha for criminal libel. Marshall waa
"Hre-- .l
riot and ioup houses."
sons of high degree answered to ths , the 'Jit or of a weekly paper called Vol- Hart ll:n.f."
call of the guide of Iho caravan, and cn0 " attacked the Integrity of the
Justice Judd. In deciding
KTEVFNFON ALSO IN NEW YORK. started across the il.Mert. arriving at
Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 18 Adlal K. their destination And completing the tne PPeal, Chief Justice Freer and
Acting
Journey
a
variety
in
Justice
Ma goon held that dur- condition,
of
of
Ptivenson spent mot of the day quiettear according to the assist. Ing the transition neil.i.l
ih.
ly, receiving calls from local dermic at. near and
... a
....... n .1
t ....(i.u..
.
.
nn.ai
uuue
i..u i mijinwauan
inmi 'furmnl AtinuwaI..H
iHteviinaon declared tnat inn lepous
apparently
having
'"'and
a
and
to
the
dmlre
date
when
demand
are
the
ex:iglaws
tivat hi health hi broken
return of their fare on account of the adopted by congress for the govern- gei ateil. Ku vt nseii will speak
"Hn
mm
uwn
uca.
ne
1'
nuve!
io
i
weni
riaay
ine
fcoes
into
eneci
inniui;
rt Kowvl'ie.
the constitution of the I'nlted States
Fnlur.vy to Chicago and will rper.a tne traiiMportatlon
W. II. Jack. Wllver City; Frank K. 1U not apiy here, but the former
remainder of the conipaijrn in Illinois
Kturges, AlhuiUeriue; W. W. Htrong, law of the republic were in operation
and lr.llana.
,
... , iLiun
a i lie, .n
n , .u.Mn
.
Vegas: W. W.
OOV. ROOHKVK1.T IN OHIO.
Dcmlng: Ir.
N; lit NATION At. CHI IK II.
(Akron, Ohio. Oct. 18. llov. Hoose-veJ. c. Hlack, Clayton. N. M.j Dr. O. N.
train leTt Cleveland at 3 a. m., Wood, Silver City: C. Dennett. Silver Twentieth Annlrermiry Fittingly
t'rh lirat-- 1
reached this place emn after 4. und was City; K J. Fr.mx, Wlver City; Kugene
by Congregation Last MgM,
o'cl ck n CosKfove, It.ibert lllack, W. H. Adam.
I!efor
1ield on a aiding.
A large audience gathered
crowd In g in to gather, and at 7 u band J. J. Kelly, Maik Ilo.lgers, Hllver City.
at the
The bannuet v. hlch followed the cere- Congregational church last evening to
auie alongside of the governor' car,
govHiving him n pcrena.ie. When the
monies was a feature seldom equaled enjoy the commemoration of the twenernor apiicired out of the car he was In this city, the tables which were ar- tieth annlvemaiy of thla orgaulxatljn.
tppealed
to ranged a a crescent, were decorated Prayer was offered by Ihe paator, afKiven i. u'iln.t cheer, lie
tin- - voters on th" giounl nf prosperity with Mowers and loaded with all the ter which It. P. Fox. the only charter
nnd p.iti I. llf m!
choice viands produced by land, sea and member of the chinch now In the city,
Canton, Ohio, Oct. 18 ri iv. Hoose-velt'- a dir. ai well as the selected vintage of gave an Interesting address dealing
with the "beginning."
train reached this place at 8 a. France, California und Milwaukee.
Prof. C. K. llodgln gave a paper on
in., v. an w.'lc'uucd l y oiganlxed rcptib-lican- a
satl fled, IllusThe keen appetite
and escorted to the talnrnac'e, trious Potentate
Arthur Kverltt. a "Twenty Year of Church History. "
Hie pUce of peaking.
U.istma'ter. proposed several appro- - bringing out many Interesting and
Canton. Oct, 18. (lovernor Hoosevelt
toasts which were responded to morou Incident III u transpired dur-bt
..ri. ut noon upon hla Wet Virginia
the different nobles selected In Ing a, jcore of years,
Ills Hist speech was at wurds of wit, wisdom und good wishes. I Karl A. Knyder, of ltoswr.l, o'ne of
g lo a large crowd.
and drank with the dryeat of Mumm. the early members of the church sent
made splendid ; paper, which was full of blight and
All Ihe new noliUs
Interesting thing of the time when
HANNA IN Wirril lAKOTA.
speeches and entertaining
remark
Malison,
Van Doren, good old Father Ashley wa pastor of
1.. Oct. 18. The llrst were beard from nob
i.iop m n!o by Henator llanna'a train Kvans, Medler, Heamon and Wllkerson the church, which wire related in a
tt.m at Fltmlreau, where a blgUn, at an early hour thi morning Ihe witty manner.
Mrs. I., A. Colllngs. of Cubeni, who
nildiiiuo h id Kaliiered, the crowd In- - rutherlng ilispened feeling that the
aluo shared the burdens of the early
tdudlng !') hos and girls from the session of lflu would be dllllcull to
t
hcol plicate.
nt Indian Industrial
church life sent a letter full of Interesting data.
Owing to Ihe fact that the early
ttchool records could not be found,
the history of that branch of the
church was omitted.
Mr. H. a. I.lthgow In a well written
paper gave the history of the Young
People's society of Christian Kndeavor.
An Interesting paper giving the early
struggles and uccese of the Ladle'
Aid society was given by Mr. N. F..
Htevena.
Mr. Winston responded for
the ladles' Mlssionaiy society.
address on the
Hev. W. J. Marsh
"Outlook" waa full of timely suggesOUR NGW
DIAMOND
tions and practical thought
The program was enlivened by several choice selections of music, the first
being a vocal solo by Mr. Helnbeck, his
deep, rich voice showing oft to advantage In a rollicking sailor song Mine
Chittenden rendered a difficult violin
manner. Mr.
solo In an admirable
Jackson, the talented eoprano, who ha
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won herself a place In the
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v vinmrV already
KWirvVevw oirvyyr-hearts of the music loving public, dla- -
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
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flrat
dlalrb t, Clrl.ie.i Jojol
of lvcomllda
county otnrulsaroiier, aecoml dlntrlrt,
Oreorlu Htca of !,. .loya, county com,
mlKiloner. thlr.l .llnirb-t- , C. II.
of Mo(f':ion: probate Jihtite,
K. TVirren
Jo
probate
of Hocorro;
clerk.. II 41. Hnoa of Hocorru: ailierlfT,
C. V. HlackltiKlon of Kucoiro:
isor,
Neatur I". lotn nf Hivorro; trenanrer
and collector. Alivnn Aheyta of Cuor- un rliii i'ndi M of choola, l;ifcio
11 ica. of Smcoiio;
aui'veyur, 1,. J. ttto,
of M.if((1alena.
Ilona. Neaior .Moiuoy.4 an.l T. A.
Flnlfal at tlie clooe of the prHe-ulnof the convention delivered Klronit ami
eloquent ailittvpai a, nhleh ell Itnl tin
bounded rntlitilririn. Kvery nomlna
tkm on the il kit watt tuple by a.ila
mallon.
The fiillonlnK renolutloiti were adopt
ed:
n.aolvid That we. the ilelopatea to
the repulilli .in couniy nomlnatlnn con
vention, hereby afllrni our alleptlance to
the parly of proRivaa and protetllon
ant pleilii our unillA Idol rtipHirt to
clvcti im by the
the atinlirj-brare- r
republican
lerrltor Al ennx entlon a
ni.m rcpteentlnn iho i Ivam i I jirlucl-ple- a
of our firty, an whoa., record
H rttaril
la bi yon I reproach,
fl. Ho- If f leeted to
dey. a nun xvho
wjrk f ilthftiily lo reduce the outrag
re- eous rllmenalona of ihe illl.i
Irrvo, which now cover over twenty
toxvnahla of mlnlitK ant iiki Icultural
Kind which la devoid of limber nnd occupied by b jnn neckei a and
eM f.ir ten:y jeara Mt: an1
Vheri-a- ,
Thla cotinty haa been tie- polled by the crcxtlon of thla foreat
rt rerve, w hereby 4L tixvnrhlpN liave re
verted b'ick to the novel ninetit. drlv-Ini- r
axvay f 0 (tct: let a xvho pal l t.ixt a
therein, tltua cultltiK ofT ilu- leitltltnale
evtntlH of county tut I tioTltory, nnd
Wliere.n, The inuniy rf f
to haa
for je.ii. an I la n nv. rufn tlnrf from
by
bcrda
otire.l
ha v In if II fcru
p:!lona of th- - territory,
from
pay
no
In
thla
taxiand th. oxvii"i
county l!ie P inli n y i f which l to
u i
ili lve out t'.te rclil.-n- t
an I IntpoverlKh thw nuinty
therefore, be It
H. aalxe t. That the c.iinllt ilea that
accept the nomination for the teirltot- al Irglalaiure ahall and are hereby
plidKed to Introduce uml xvotk for the
pa Tare of a lixv ih it ahull ni.4ke atock- Itroxvera pay tilea In the county where
their benU grme. He It further
accepting;
Heaolvel. That
the nonilnatl.in aa county rommlialon- era ore hereby plcdic.l to econonilie In
thp min.'gcmcrt of the county finance!
due aupervlflon of all cotinty ollUei-aao that the proper Ixi.ika fhall be kept.
includltiK tnclr own and thit the
of the county ahull lie nib- aerved.
We further promlae tint etch of ua
Bhall. upon return to our precinct,
work for the election of tlie ticket nominated here

mMMm
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SyiFigs

:

AcZffjcjsjnlfyanJffomptfy:

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually

when bilious or costive.
ffrscrtts in tin most acceptable form
the Ijjrjliie principles ofplants
Jrnon-to met most

TO GET I7S BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MAN Ft). BY

BUY TMS GENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.

Urate Men rail.
Victim to bomach, liver and kidney
Iroublea aa well a women, and all feel
the reault In loa n( appetite, poison
In tha blood, backache, nerrouaneas,
headache and tired, llitlees, ran-dono need to feel
feellnf. But there
Ilka that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida- 11
aaya:
vllle, Ind.
"Electrtct Bit
ter are
th thing for man whea
ha I all run down and don't ear
whether ha Uvea or die. It did mora
lo lv ma new strength and good
than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and
a new
lease on life.' Only ( cent at I. H.
O'Reilly A Co.' drug ttora. Krsry bot
lie guarantead.

ut

ap-pel-lla

br

Feeling of safety pervade th house
hold that use One lllnut Couih Cur,
th only harmleai remedy that produce lmmedl.it results. It
Infalli
ble for cough, cold, croup and all
.hroat and lung trouble. It will pre
vent consumption. Uerry Drag Co,
Coamnpolltnn Drug Btore.
I IRM IN MOI14 ) ol'MTT.
1

One at Mora, Aaother al Matrnuaand Ih
Third at Vt agon Mound.
Mora waa vMtrd br a sever fire
Hominy nlxht. The atore houae belong- Ins-- t.iaihe P. II. HI. Vraln company, a
Urge mere intllv tunip.iny, waa burned
to the ground, alai the -- aloon owne.1
by I'.ilin.-lDrtls. The raU't of the fire

I0CAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ndr

room

for

rent upstair

ovr

th postoftlc.
If you want a large airy room, with
plenty of sunshine, call upstair over
the poatofflc.
Largest assortment of ladle' aklrt
In the city at price tnat defy compe
tition. Iloeenwald Bros.
All famtlle should hav a fountain
syringe. Tou can get th best at J.
M. O Itellly
Co. a drug ator.
C. A. Urand. It NorUi Broadway,
Bn llq ora an I clgara. rrcah lima for
al. Furi.lahrd rocma for rent.
Smyrna and Aimmieter ruga; big
ahipmeoit jut: reretvrd; new gxrode
good atyles; atandard quality.
Albert
Paber. Orant building.
Th Pan la Fe will sett ticket to the
national convention of th Christian
church, Kansas City, for S32.SO round
trip, return limit October to.
M. K. rarnwnora, muslo teacher, I
prt pared to furnish muslo for all oooa
siona. uancea a a penalty, call t or
address. H8Vi wewt Bllver avenue,
largest stock of undrrwesr In New
Mexico bought by the caae from the
manufacturer and o!, for let money
than other stores can afford to sell
them. H. Ilfeld at Co,
A grand Hallowe'en ball will b given at Neher's opera house, Tuesday
evening, October 10, by th a, I. A. of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engirt er. Tickets, admitting gentleman
and lames, 11.00.
in iiaton "laielte says: Joe E.
Hherl.lin. formerly editor of th Hllver
Ity Enterprise, now coal mine Inspec
tor succeeding J. w. Fl- mlng. Is her
thi week taking all official look at
the coal mines of this vicinity
Tlie Optlgraph will give an exhibition
at the Orcheatrlon hall next Thursday,
October Ixth. at I p. m. You will see
seventeen different subjects of moving
pictures, including battVs, reviews,
dances In different styles and the
'Devil In the Convent," which Is the
greatest sensational
picture of th
times, and fifty slid views of the Cu
ban and Philippine wars. Come and
see all. and you will aet your money a
worth. I'rlc of ticket, ZS cents for
genersl admleslon; children, 15 cents.
-

aupp nedly Inceniflat y.
The town of Watrotia waa vlalted by
MEW YORK, HX
fire Hunday nlkht amt ne trly deatroy-et- .
SO prr toHlr.
fir sfr enffitfj A number of th- - hiding stores
were burned und the l all ton. I dcHt and
warehouses were threatened and ax cd
Iirmi of Habarrlptlnn.
Hllv. rr mM. on yrw
a)) 00
from the flames on y by hard work.
ily, bf mml. tit mnnllis
(0
The store of Kortne
tlonaalra at
)aily. Ly rtjail. three momks.....
mi
Wagon Mound caiiKht fire on Haatur- lally, I y mall, one mnmh
n
Jail),
711
rarrirr.onv month
day, w hile tlie proprietor waa at dinner.
J, per year
Wesly,tv mi
too
The stock la a total lore but th bull Thi M V Citiism will be deliverer! In
the rily the law ritf nf no rents per week, m
Ing waa saved.
fiif 7 cenU per month, when paid monthly.
Thrse ram srr lm than those o( any otbet
For Over t'lfty tears.
Come totherhnrrh nn th .nm., -, l.'a m
dally tsperln the territory.
n
Kphrdt.
i ii, i huh ii uu me ivriirr ui urcaciway anu
An Oi.r and
Mr. Wlnslow'a giwthmg Byrup baa Tbe ladlra will serve you with III aorta of good
Mulles lor Pnblloatloa.
yeara
by
over
Ofty
been used tor
(Uome.tead Kntry No. 4484.)
llllllgf H,
Thetblrg that were ever the oy of man's
o( the In'rrlor,
of mothar for their cb'llren
)
I
Unite, I Stair Lin.l nlliie,
teething,
with
while
uccs.
rxrfeot
Plea
thai no i lie mold fnahlen but "mother,"
Si. iti rr, h M ,
i, loon.
Ilona liniit a ilmly and llalit aaihe air,
It soothes th child, anftena tba guma,
Ni llre la heri-liglvrn that the following,
hrer.d. baked brana and "tatpra.1
allays all pall , cure wind colic, and tloMon brown
mmnl srtil, t lm li e nottrr f his Intention
pi a ea ai.u so on-- u,
I know you II
tomakauntl t runt li support ol h,a claim,
remedy
for
It
diarrhea.
best
tha
w
lurrr.
lil proof will l.nailrlWme Probate
anrittiat
la pleaaant to th laate. Bold by drug-glst- a
4'lerk ul lli'rnalillorotinty.ut Allinautrullr, N.
Notice to I'redltors.
M.. on (), t V7, IUIH)
In every tart of th world.
Cailoa Clta'tl lot
I A, mt i,
the r la Nr.ii i c. 'J J, HKUSKi,
Twenty-fiv- e
cejts a bottla, IU value Notice Is hereby given thst Lamb A
m-- v:l. mil )r 4, tvc. 14, T. IS N , K . 6 K.
I
I; sui ant aak for Stone hav this day tranaferred to me.
Incalculable
witnra-c- a
Ill nami a thr loliowlna upon
lo prove
bla rottttnti'Mia
ant! ctlttlVHtloti
Mrs. 'Wlnslow'a Soothing Hyrup and for the benefit of llielr creditor, all the
flMH lull. I mi: Dionl'io Hanrua, Jo l',o,
stock and fixtures belonging to said
take no other kln
l'rrtil"Niitlii I liHVrl y Nirto. of Hrrn.hllo. N.
firm, and alao all book account. All
M., and Lum Jov t:i rtH. of ti.'Ulrn. N M.
Cents If you want a good business persons Indebted to said firm
Mam ki. H;Jl)TBRO, Krgntrr.
are hereor working suit at working man a by notified to pay their account to IL
Notlcr for I'ubllratliiDi
prices, come to HnsenwatJ Pros.
H. Munaon or tha undersigned.
(lloiiirttrail Knlty No. 4'JHO.)
DrPARlMKMTOrTfiK IWTKVI
)
C. K. WAUdir.
Do not get scared If your heart
I
rl,N.M
UnUtlfllll ATLANTA
2WJ0 )
troubles you. Most likely you suffer Dated at Albuquerque, N. M.. Oct. 16,
.rul.
I'.
1900.
Mitlrr la rtrtrt v vrn thai thr ! own a
KoJul Dyipepsla
from Indigestion.
haa lllid notlcr of Ilia Pip ntiott
namrrl
Cur dtgeit what you eat and give
to ninkr filial i root In t.upportf hlaclalin, and
TIIK STOUKTII AT l'MlKltsl:l.IJl.
that aatd pro4f w ill bi maoe Priorv Probitr
tli worn out stomach perfect rest. It Ladles' cotton fleeced
vests.... ...too
Clerk UrrnaltltoCoutiiy. at A .bjgurrqur. New
only
Is
preparation
th
known
that Ladies' cotton fleeced drawer.., ...SOc
r y7, Woo, tn.t (ifuifrr
Mfitcti, n
Y. Hula, 'or It e jWIi, itW.w. M 1 p t
completely digest all clasiea of food; Ladles' wool fleeced vest
...too
N, H.IW.
Ilr tianira tlie following
that Is why It cures th worst cases of Ladle' wool fleeced drawer.... ...oc
to rnoe kna c ntintu u rraida re
Irdlgeatlon and stomach trouble attar Children' union suit, 3 to 7 yra ...WC
opon anil cultivation of aald Uuil, ri. : AnN. M I Matwno
dre Viv il, of A
everything else has failed. It may ba Zephyr hoods
.20o to "6c
Arrhlbrqiir,
A'tfoonra, N, M I J.unra
taken In all condition and cannot help Zephyr Jacketa
I'uta. ol AlKodont.', N. M , ana DuiiiIuko
..ZOo to 7ac
Crrapln, ol 4alfoduura. N
but do you good, llerry Drug Co.,
10C
.
hoas
Infant'a woolen
Manuel
Drug Store.
2&c
Hrjitatrr.
Ladle' woolen hoae ..
S pr. men'
heavy cotton socks.... Sic
ftullrw lor l"lllaatllnn,
ItV II HE.
lLSTI10Yr:l
Mcn'a heavy weight fleeced under
(llonintrail Kntry No. 57i4),
wear, per garment
t0o
of tl Interior,
I'ri'ltlmert
( nlleU it .tea Land Dlliir,
Itanrh Home t.t , K I. mkard lMrar Kanla Extra alx bleechsd
turklsh towels. 25c
Sann re, N. M ,Scpi. lo, li'0. J
Ke llratrnyed by Hre.
Notice la nerrby irlvr.1 tbat tne following
Ladle' eiderdown dressing sacks... Wo
Monday forenoon tho house of B. E. Boft finish, large alt blanket, for
eimril art li r liaa II led notice ni hla Intention
In make Hnal proof In atipport ir) Ma claim,
I.mkard,
on
his
flenega,
fruit
ranch
at
75c
sheets, pair
nd t at aald proof will
maile le'orrt'ro.
fifteen miles from Santa Fe, waa burn Large six
bate Clerk. Ilcrnal Mo county, at
blanall wool, whit
N l , n NovcinUr 'V, Ivoo, v i t Munu
ed to the ground. The house was occu
$5.00
ket
Lnprt. for thr N W. iSVUiml lota 3 and 4 ol
Blck heiJachi tbaolutely an1 per- - pied by Mr. Iankard anj fimlly, but Window (hade
30 and 40c
ae '. 81, r UN.. K.BK.. a id lot 4 ol arc 8. T
H N., K UK. Ilr
thr f Howinr t ttnrara manently cured by uilna; Mokl Tea. A Mr. Ixinkard was not at home when
mitre
MAZE, WM. KIEKE, Prop.
TIIK
to prove hla i ortniiioiifl realdrnce upon and pleaaant herb drink. Curei eonitlpa- - tho Are occurred. Mrs. Ijinkard waa
r.
cu tivatioo ( ajtil :and. viz.l Henrique
irKft, tiik n.oHiar,
tlon and Indlfteitlon: makra you eat. standing at a wind nv xvatchlng a fun
of Alhuqilet(tie. N. M I r rjncivco
aD
C'hryaaathentnitis, Rosea, C'arpatlens.
chett. of Albmi le que. N. M i Joicph Katr. of
leep work and happy. BatUfactlon eral procession pats by. Cm the win
M.,
N,
Albuquroi'ir,
ar.d Johu II. aiuiLi, il
ruaranteai or money back, i
dow sill she had a lamp, on which llawar of Olntuienla for CaUrrh that Con- Albuquriqur, N 11.
Ca
Ml- -t n V ryewajn H.ri.
he was heating a curling Iron. In
lala Mercury,
tinning s'.ie upset the lamp with her Aa mercury will aurely destroy tka
Itiomratrnl Knfy No. 4015.
A new remedy for blliouanrii la now
a
standing
ellioxv,
to
It
bed
Pre
act
and
Notice for f'ltlilleallotl
I
sense of smell and completely derange
called by
Drpartxrnt of lite Interior, Land Office at on lale at all drug Korea. It
was unable to tha whole ayatera when entering it
the window,
Cliamberlalii'a Btomaclt and I.lver Tab-l- it qiieiKh
X, ltloo
Santa re, Nrw Mt lico, Oilot-espread
tire
and
th"
the
llamcs.
g.
rr, by v.ve.i dial the lol
otu e
i. It glvei quick relief and will pre- so rapidly that but little of the furni through tha muooua aurfaoea. Bucb
rlle-lm
ntmeiretU-iiothrof b hi. niton
article should never be jsed except oa
In a ippo t of i Nclnlin. and vent tho attack if Riven ai aoon aa the ture was
to make II al t
l. The house wsm a well prescription
from reputable physiill hi m ill b 'tore fit' prol ate flrt Inrllcallon of Die Jlaean appeara.
t'lht aatd proof
clrlk ol , e' clt tun j.y ut Loa Liriaa. N. M , rr.ee, 23 centi per box. Samplea free. built adobe structure, formerly occu- - cians, aa the damage they will de la
on lierrn.ht-- 1. luoo. via: I'rdro lirira, fttr
pied by the priest who lived at C'len- ten fold to tha good you can possibly
the NKl, ol acclloi IK, I a N K. II b.
eea. It etanda on the road to rem derive from them.
lie name. Hie toll.oalnaT witnrKa-- o r ve
Hall
Catarrh
OH 1(1 At. MITK4.
bla con irtioui rekiUcice
lllanea. There la Insurance on the Cur, manufactured by F. J. Catney
ind i ulllvati.iu
U' 4lil land. iz :
lulltclt-iicover
to
hardly
building,
tut
Y idro Lin r o. Ptdrn t.oref, t'mlMn I.ticcro I I rat Nnlli.nal
mercury,
O.,
Co
Toledo,
ft
no
rontaina
Hank i f CarlalMd Ind
the loas.
" ii' t r o, all o finos W'clla. N. VI.
id Kvltui MA
and la takrn internally, acting directly
llttlev llului-.ahi. M. IITrkli, he la rr.
on th blood and rnucou aurfacea ol
Ited Hot I rioii the liua
The It.ir.k of t'.tilBbtJ, KJJy county,
Was the ball that hit O. n. Stead-me- tha system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
itiM-'Scciel.iry Wiillaee that it ia
EDUCATION BY MAIL now a natl.in
of Newark. Mich., In the otvll war. Cur be aura you get lb genuine. II
il haul!, an tliIts n.imo
has
changed lu the Klrat .National It rauaed hnrlble ulcer that no treat ia taken internally and la made in ToCo.
yaara. Then Buck ledo, Ohio, by r, J. Cheney
Hank ct Cirlabul, with a rarlinl of ment helped (or
An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
free.
itf.CCO
and a p tl
capital and nur- - len'a arnica salve cured him. Currs
Bold
by druggist, price 71c per botUs.
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
Home to Obtain a Complete Eduplus uf
eruptions. Heat pi lo cur on earth. IS
cation.
V? r:K.1 C V.
J'l M
bog.
guaranteed.
Bold
Cur
cent a
If
UKtjl'ISITKiNH.
drugglats.
Co.,
A
O'llellly
II.
1
ncinor o.eio h.n kIkiii- I the follow J.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
J. Pluipe', Well Knowu Here, Mar
ing requlaltl m: Kor H 'lity llolllday,
rled In KI I'aao.
and Complete Commercial Course SucChildren's drcraia galore at ltoien- wanttd In Coif ix county for embezzleDros,
Pimpel
J.
Frank
and Mlas Mary A.
wald
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
ment, now In Jill lit Li Junta. Colo.,
McHweeney xvers married at It o'clock
System of Shorthand.
and for Lli. h .Miller, v.anlrd In (.In- Whitney Co.
Klove
thla morning at th Catholic church.
olu lounty
l.iieeity, and at piehetit
Bee the new bells to be worn with The young people are well known In
at Odiaaa, Tex a a.
COLLEGE,
SHORTHAND
THE MISSOURI
Paso, where they have resided for
El
the new dip xvalat aklrt, to b seen only
St. Louis, Mo.
time and their marriage came as
I.AN'D OFi'L.'n
at U. Ilfeld & Co. s.
a surprla.) to a large circle of friend.
Th.- foKowin? bu'in '?i was transactYoung Men and Wjnien May Acquire a Practi- ed at the federal ir. old e In Hanla
Torturing skin eruptions, burn and and acquaintances. The groom la the
Fe, during the xxetk ending-acre are soothed at once and promptly popular rlvik at the Zclgrr hotel and
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookto El Prso from Albuquerque In
17:
healed by applying IeWltt'a Witch came
Weeks and
keeping in Tenty-Si- x
H imeueal Kmrlea ,11, naesludo
Hazel Salve, the best known cur for ls'.cj. He has mud a hot of friends
Become
In KI Paso. The
Hi'iz. MM, ocrea. tin ArrPn die. Hew m of wotililtss counte- during hla
Martln-z- .
county; I'ran
Watroti. rfeit. Ileiry Druj Co., Coimouolltan bride is a (harming young lady who
.
waa known In Ivl Paso s Miss Agm
ORAPrATliS It'O
r'.in MIkh-couniy; TeoJ-oDrug Blor.
M1'IMAS GIVEN KI'XTKKL).
Shannon, that being her adopted name
AN1J roSlTlo.VS
Han
Haca. Wagon Mound, 11 a
mi
niiii.i'
having
iititi tii mini
lived with her aunt for several
county; I'.oi ndo Tapla. OaliH-teMittUi
years. MUs McHweeney was employed
Irlll screx.
Mlgilel couniy;
Jin Stiowlnif tin' l.iKitiail(ilily ami
An
Aeroaa
Mel
Ablqulu
Man
Ilia
lieatli
the
the
HW
Western I'nlon olHc prior 10
at
Han
Taida, tlillMeo,
nf tho Minaoui't hliortlmnil
l.lne In
laat June, when she went north sin!
( ullrifo. l.cfi i'fiK'i" I ihti lSi'iruidinif Miguel
county; AniiUt Wlnkelniaii,
M lxlmlllan
Archuleta,
a sheep has since been In Chicago and MichiJohn H. S'lioliolil, ri'incipttl, Aix Puerto de Luna. I'HI urn, lluadaltipa
arrived In KI Paso
county;
Here wllli rutilialii'd.
(lirel.i, rcobeai, herder, whose liojn,- la st Aliluultl. Hlo gan cities.
thla miming on the Santa Fe and was
14 10 acr.a. li.-- nail :
mir y Furgtn- - Arrlb.i county, waa shot at almut
A nil re wa. now aio Larrauaga, tjaltatci, 109.
o'clock Saturday morning by lerga met by the groom and Mr. anJ Mrs. J.
Prof.
Hmlth, a ranclitiian unJ caitle owner M. Cluxlon. who acted as
if ri liraaka 1. invi'i-aitycounty.
t 'liaui-llluand
ionsers at
tit of i liictio
twiiitty Sup; rinti-ndKIn.il llomcstea.l
Knirl -i- "Mward who Uvea near Pagoaa SprltiKs. Archu-let- ! the wedding ceremony. They drove to
xxas wounded In
comment on ma character unci Th mas. La Plata. 1H0 j, re San Juv.ii
the abloineti, the church, where the ceremony was
ability aa foUima:
performed. Th wedding dinner will
county; I) lxx arj 1 hotn.i Jr., La Pitta, sink rapldiy and died Hvurday even,
Hnnrd of
Ofll. e of Superin- be served at the Zelger
Jt'.i) acr.a. Han Juan county;
at I.S9
Daniel P, ing.
SM'lirr Hiiilding
i f
teniieiii
to a few Intimate friends of the enu.
I
l
III Lul......uui
luiyi
Dal. I.a Plata, Kan aetea, San Juan The plai at wlibli Ihe shooting
Mr. Johu It'. Si. tioltei.t la
hearty
principals
1.
l uml favoruhlv county; l.in lani Unnzilo", 11 44
pie
have
the
The
p.itll
loilati
tilan are
knuwn to me Ha tlie aucre'cful dio ctor i f a Pm-i-I, una. tltiad ilutie county; nif iftr, bin It Is kniiwn tint the shoot. wishes of a large circle for a long an I
i de
large ahorthaml c lleve
cocai er htm not
ouly one of ibe mo- -t eipert iractteal atairthund Fixtnclscrt
Quintain, Ma a r(s, Hall Ing was caused by the en, roa, liiin rit happy wedded life. Ill Paso New i.
wrue a wiioiu i nave ever snow n. t ut ato an Miguel county.
he hid
with the shei-of AnliuU-tupnvh. bonuraUe ami rerlci tlx- fiitottliy
Mow Are luur hrrves?
Coiil Ie,-lai;oty HI item nt Jacob In charge upon the range of etinith.
geotltiuan.
k. UkNJ,
MiMkWS,
If they are weak aud you feel iter.
Hupenntendcul of Sclioo a.
pcieinal, (liHun. Iternallllo county; Smith h is surrendered lo the authotl- vanity
can I
lluatrated.
tl..- - ..f a
iterill- Colo. uhereiVoUS and
hotel I ,
l
t'onitnentlnjr on Mr. rlchntleld's itliil. Id llilcl-ol- l
and rise In the inotulng time- ,
occurred,
to,''01
county.
but
murder
the
nallllo
I'liiiracii-ruml
ity
Preatileiit E. ii. Itutf
freshed, your blood Is poor.
Land Jame M Owen, Clcn-g- talk.
liiMin, of lltiiw n uiilviTHity, I'mviilcnci',
nerves depend upon rich, nourlKhlng
county. Mm.
S.D ucies, Hkoi-iIt. 1., cunt rilJiius the toliowini;:
Experience is U. test teach r. Use blood. Hood a Sursapsrilla make tbs
10
lCiuma II illii'ook. W.isron Mound,
Itn.wn t'niyeralty. I'rovl 'enie. R. I.
Acker English tlemedy In any ate nerves strong by enriching an vitalIhaxeknown Mr J. If. Scholield lor yrara acres, Moit county.
of cough, colds, or croup. Bhould It izing the blood. It give sweat, resa atrDoiriat t.ic reporter. Ilia work baa given
Andy Itan-di- in I Entry
Final Ii.a-r- i
I hutlKtaction
to all purtiea coiicrrned,
fall to give Immediate tellef money freshing etep urel co. pletdy cure
.
Han Juan counkliacharac ri a a ( t.iiat:an grnticiiiaa
I.a Plata, Z!
refunded. 25c an' Xo J. II. 0'IUelly nervous troubles
taking It topl.aa re ia ty
couiiiianiird iieect. aud I
com mi ndoig hnn lo the rorltdriiceauj goodC.
day.
nli wluiiii he n ay mertui w.tli
will of all
XI I It lilAU.
1
AN
ol.ll
Nausea, Indigestion are cured by
relationa
wlumi be may have buameaa
friirrlnre Hale of heels.
K. ?i. Ki HI SON'.
After closing our (iallup branch w liood a puis.
President tlrowu I'niteniiiy.
Ilrorge l. I lm nlu llrepped ll. n.l al I'iuua find too many used but first class
Co. are selling ladles'
B. Ilfeld
A IIim l.a- -t W ediu adiiy
UrolherFutirician, of LaSall collejfe,
wheels on band. Will cloae them out
made aulta 25 per
I'liilaileliiliiH, l'u., adds the following- Judge Cenrge ri I.liuicn. one of the for from li apleco up. A large number Jacket and tailor you
vau buy same
cent chesper thsn
oil timers of thla couniy. dropped
to choose from. Albuijuerque Cycle St garments elsew here.
lot Salle Collere. Phllsdelplila. Ps. Ion the street
at Pin. .a Alt,. a laat Arma Co.. 115 Ool avenue.
Mr. John II. Kchoileld: My Hear Sir-- It
e.in.My or neart raiiur. .xir. t..n-U- i
Au Added Interest
tie mr much pleasure lo .ay s timely wool
bear wiinri to your character aa a man. and coin coinp.alned on Hun tay of an at- The Jemez Hrt Spring itnge la given to card games In the horn
,,r
hU
fcri,..
fr!rn,ui leave fiom ihe Fin t street stables w hen our new packs ate used, with our
of1r.r,l,1,','
an ther
ever channel you may chiHiae to direct them, and
&t 5 o'clock a. m. soldiers' ant sailors' faces on th court
wil be rewarded with the meaauieotiucceM: , ,.alne
It w ould kill every Mocdjy
1Uo
cards. Ollt edged, round corners, Inwhicbyour
etietgy and your ac.
Tile dt-- i
are. however, him. W hich was the C4W.
rorooll.lm.eni. on.Ji Via.
- dexed assorted backs, highest quality,
repstra
made.
Wliltany
Ntove
atov
for
tou r.l and lavorably knoan to need tin, eased came to Sllxer City from tbs ney I o,
case. Send 25 cent
In leatherette
Maine in the early eighties,
money or stamps for each pack, to
Hottlincr
w
Works
Harsch
yeara
as
The
Addreaaforpaiiiculara,
an
and for a number of
Dept.. Anheuter-Buavf lhe
"
1
Brtw1;g A.in, Bt. louu. m
the on,y hf,,t,,-'r-i
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE t,,rney. '? "I8
"f:Bre
bT
.
.
.
.
.....
-lea... a o
JJ,,.,,,, Hn,,n .pnil(;, JIlll- ST. LOUIS, MO.
man. lis Uf.e. ..,
a very well ejuca-.o'and
line of cut chiffon anj oth'
ater,
trW
family,
goot
J). I'U&l Otrctt. er Beautiful
a
Maine
nil
Ua
fiom
Capper,
f
and gslvaalaed Ilea werh. ra.irf
One dr.es trimmings Juat, In.
Vhtiu.yCo,
4pa t, j, ei4ljr.,j. h l
aisiaot rla- - lSeW phooe 3J5.
iham. B. Ilfeld & Co.
fHANCISCO,
lOgiSVIUI ,KY.
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"ADriaiilLiftlcBon"
.
or sure 01 a. welcome
In almost
any nom.
But what a welcome he
would have In a home where th hop
"
extingnlsried.
,
Irtl"'lar''bTtRht
little ilTS'TTV"1
bcry" did have In such a home,
oy tne CHMtne paraaraph
'""jy? mother's
of hia J"'
e
letter, (riven below. There is no
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!
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room for the
whole letter,
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STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kludi of Fresh and Salt
MeaU.

-

--

i.

Steam Sausage Factory.

which recounts a
of filteen
year of suffering
and a perfect cure
bv the ue of
"three bottles of

IINSTALMEINT PLAN

'Golden

BOKRAMILE

EMU KLEIHWORT,

Medical
Discovery, '
and
om of tbe '
'"

& CO.

which are curable.
It haa often hup.
pencil that when

,v,,

aoi

Ill

Botith

Flrrt Bi,

Atiantio

Albaqata-qn-

W.L.TIUMBLE&CO.,

i""

fa

im,,Ve.l;hVu,,
Pellets

J0PHPA 8. RAY0LW
W. FLOrHNiOI
VBAIVR HrKKH

a. a.

lito.an.aa

sbast

iaaldea'
rvMni

Vlr. rreWtf...!

a. b.

Wmii-La-

f.

EOliaTStO
AND CLUB
ROOM.

clear

th.

il

be ltd w tli tblacntn- 'c ork ,li the momma

J0SJLTH BASNXTT,
ISO Woot

Rallra4

f0rKIJLT0g,

ATaaaa. All

TOTI&QRADI
OBALBBa

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVllIOMa
HAT AMD GRAIN
FRJCK DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI C1T1
--

7

HUM III.ICAN COI NTV t'O.sjS F.NTION
In scrceflani e with s reaotution nf th it-- ..
ns llll, COUniV mul,llC.in cerO al r,.,i,mln.
ailoptril at a u ertins held In Albiiqiier .tie on
the 1 7th day of Octolirr. Inon. a convection ol
reeul.lirai a of th rom.ty. f Hrrnali'lola bere- " imiei i" me, i ai me court house lu ttieclty
of
on Mui day, iatober
a,
11MMI. st loo'i lock
a. til., lor ih. .......
U
nominal"
rardlrlalr
roun-tha
vsricus
-- ea I
.......
...... . .(vuuii'y
., - . .
nil,,iu iiie ier- l
leata'atate.
The aeveial rrt Incta w ill be entitled lo the
ntimter of delegates aet i pnslte ea. li, and the
lullnwin p erllicl cl airmen will call in- - re
spective niertlnga and I naldi- as rha rrr.en of
ion,
iirintatiea, as totiowai
rrtcii.ci i, ne lis ii o, l raticoco Uses,
ft J. P. otfee. ? lie eentea.
Precinct U Corral,.. Ivnu. In ll'ill... vl.n,.l
uiiii,
Bur egsiea
I'leclnct U. Almnefla. anmimlilti Urn Ann
dm a, at bis bouse, 4 delegulea.
rrrc net , Kanchoa ilr Alhnqiicrqiif, Danai ina noitae, u celeaatea,
in eiioiiiii-sl
o, iar,-l:,t slavio Vigil, at II I
hciiHc, b dclegiites
Pti-c- t
Vldal Chsvrs, st his
it il,
rret-lnc- t
7. Sail Anlonln
ln
Con.m..
his bouse, 9 delegaie
t n, i.o itnrgos. K. L. fiutlcrrea, st
(ir eito'- - lioiii-c- ,
ileleuat s
lieitl'll tl. HatUlio ite Alil-- ci
l.l.lr
Saniloya', It hot I hmlTe. B ilelcaatra.
i o c- r ci in, ii nut, j, ii. Leiauio, at bis
hctlMI delrgate,
I'r.cimi 1, I'a arlto, . F. llubbell, at bla
ma iiuii-- v,
i
P,ecn ct Pa.ueieaaie.
Allaniiieroue. It. I. Ilookln.' ai
wo. uuiiiiiiib, ueireaiia.
i reiinci l.i.li.u Albuquerque, Tomes Wer
Der. al Court house. 1 eeleuate,.
14 nan lirnauo, tiicolss llerrera,
- uw,i i
a uriea ,111 a
Preclnit 1ft. tlaMiau. Panlale,in Bin,- St hta bouse, fl
I'recinu HI, I'lacitas, II. C'haver, st h
u, u,r, i ueirgaie
.U -- nil I
I
Prednrl li. I'ers llla-- c
school house, C
Precinct lg, Jrinrs, J. It Archuleta, house
or nam aco at. y Horrrro, a Celeuatt-a- .
Precinct III Algudouca, Ignaciu I'srri, at
111 me. a
4J, isacimiento, telso Sandoval, at
fc,
A. M era's. 4 deleaves.
t
ui. La VViiihiib. F.. Snnnitw-- I il 1,1.
iioua- -,
uciegaiea.
t
s .. i.a i uera, amino U'prs, it J
. Catuet tl r'B. 1 deleDale.
Pre,
k:4. Han Pedro. Pedro tau-ern- .
a
chM,l huuse, U deif sates.
I'lecincl S4, la Hauls, Jos I, Ulmss, al
c1hh1 house, 9 ilelsauiea.
hi- Preilnct UA. Iluao. lui.e. J. II. Mn,.
imiin- - a i.eiegaiea.
P telnet Vltl, Al mi'teruiie. Calvin Wbitlns.
ILIi'e s onice. adclegair,
it Predi
ct UH. AtiiM.-o- , Maliel Artnilo, st T.
Ciiitlelarta a, a delesates.
Precinciul, Bin .la dio C. M Sandoval, at
hi- - hiiUie. or e
Precinct IJ, La Jars, M .ui oi l Garcia, at his
acuae suriesatea.
Prei'lll.t bU. Itlimnlltoa. Mnilmn Marline
Ml 111. it, lid .j .l.'.i. a, ., .
C'liil.ll, i'rsnclsco Ma) don ado,
Precinct
at r clio, I house, V delmutes.
I'reclect aa, Unranes, C. B Chaves, at hie
uiiuw, aoeirgaira
Precinct Hi,
Ph. J. llaibvr, at scbool
bouse, V de
ea.
t
Uu. All email. T. 8 Wilson, bi
at hooliioU'C, 3 de:rg4'i s.
A t, man a l 1 1 ot b - trccg itrd.
only be re o ji ii,-.- tf held be
Proilea
w lilcli dele-g- u
citixei a of the aame
itel.Iiiiiii
ctt-d- .
es given tlie prciy
Prrcmct ptln s- - es w ill be held on the 9 1th
ot October, laao. Primaries In br.Liiicta
-- mi.i
Nos. IJ. UU. Ul and an. ail ba held
day at 7 o'clock p. m
lo al otli r tec nc a tnli-- r tins call lite re.
apective cnairiiu-- will give i utu c
,s
early so. pis,ble by a b in. I bill, li sted.notice
it some
publk' place, wrliln sik'Ii pit-c- l eta. u tbebuur
an,
lace ol boating aa d pitiininea.
C'lMlimeu and aecret.u ei of the precinct
lo tciward to
cliairmuil
otttierepub icioice'itia coniiintteethe ol Hernal.
Il 1 couniy, Immediately alter holding llielr
dt-of
a ,1,-etive
ttie
atiue la
rrla six luretlue
elected,
c 1') llic i; maiuii aud KCiviaiy
inu-- t
H .
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine?. Etc.,

Beer Hall!

.

.''

lu.eting.

w

M.

ST-SAMPLE

ft. If
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BCHXSIEKH & LU, Prop.
Cool Kg Hear en draoghti the finest Native
Wtn and the very bed of first-els- s
Llqnors. Often call

ii any.
tot int..
not later llian

Hanta Fe lUUway
Compaolca

Qe-ara-.

i eanrns leu hair that lir. rieree's airdHne
.
. K
m- i- t.v m
N
haa H,
li
v
ran. 01
Norrt. Watauga Co, N C. '"It willa. do all
that
'
mtatarriat anil nf,TTift!l,lb'r1S
h"
buy. aoS: I would no! Haer had htm hri.hi
ha rt
m beea for your wms.lrthii rea.lic4n
I raa- ,B P'sis 01 it: i think ft la
, -- J ,
BrOrth It, e.l.ht In mnA
--

olt--

H.

TKCZE3

hajidle ererjthJnf
la our Una.
nMUlnrw' Aewnta.
Spaotal Ulatrthntor Taylor A WlU'avma,
isoaigTiue, n,eDincaiy.

I're- -

it, her return to
is s'Kiiaiizeii nv the mrtn of her
I
first Child liVimimla
. -t, tu..ini:.u.H
iLiijjuun UIBKCW
wusnen strong, stcg women well.

"Pleasant
plexion.

pppodtorT tor tbe Paita r
Fadfle and tae AtfhlKra.To- -

W&oletalc

Uauors

W

scrftxtion a haa
cured a woman of
female weakness
and th nervoo
condition attending

hie. sad lar

8. DrPOSiUHT.

poka

and rroflto.

MELINI & EAKIN

is the result

of conditions

I

Swle.
nlkl. stmyiisj

WE3T GOLD AVKSCK,
Keit to Wella-- Fargo Ripraas Offloo.

cliildlrsa-Bcs- a

"

AotrwcUed
-Palrl.nnart

Ill

many

"Favorite

Prop.

U.

AliBUQUatjtlQDI,

floods aoltl on easy payment
by the week or month .; j--j

Ilerce's Fsvor-h- e
lifscription,
two bott les of
Dr.

In

First
National
Bank,

MA80NI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

etoey

oeoona street, betwren tutlroad
Copper arenoaa.

aa

Imported Freflch and Italiaa Cootta.
SOLS

lOR

imi

SAN ANTONIO L1M1

Horse and Hale boaght and oiohanged.

Urary,

Solo, Fsed and TtkOJu-

-

Stable

Boot Taraoata la th Cltr,
Aalarsai T. L. TRIMBLB It Ce
AoStMskrreae, New Msmlce.

New Telephone

an I 217 NORni TTIRH

GR0CKRIK3, CiaABS, TOBACCO.

An

Albuquerque, N. It.

THE ELK
XS ono ot the nloeat morta In tba
city and la snppUed wlta tho
teat aud Client liquor.

IT

LIQUORS,

WIRES,

tea.)

bitail dialkrs

eraoLisALi and

General merchandise

ft BETZLEB,

Hi

IB8TABUSHIO

Dcalet la

BEISCH

218

17.

Bachechi & Giomi,

M. DliAGOIE,

No. 800 Broadway, cor. WaAhlcgion

2

in

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vcrnoa and Kdzewood WWakiea.
Finest gooda, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Uar stocked with best gooda and aerved by polite attendant

Proprietor!.

ratronaanrl frlands art oord tally
Invited to rlslt "Tbe Ilk."

lOJ Woo t Railroad Ariais.

PI0NEEB BAKEBY!
tiasr iTaaaT,
BAIXJN8 BI108., PfcOPMrrOBJ.
Weddbg Cakca

a

Wo Desiro PatroijJMn,

and era
Bsvldng.

107 a. First Pt

Albnqaerrin,

Uiies,
iTa

imported anil Domestic Wines and Cognacs

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ofea n.

N Bf.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

ESTABLISHED

Ladies' TaUoress end Dressmaker

Itomii. 20 anil 22. Grant Building--.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Cm

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

aids
It ftrtlriclully dlKi ate tlie food androconNat urn In
lietiliiir nnrl
t
digoNtlve
lio
or
rxliauHiod
structlnK

Ills! lie lutejiLdlHCtivorcd

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

Street & livening Dresses.

gani.

.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty I Finest

Suranteo

Pirgt-Cla-

QUICKEL & B0THE. Proprietors.

i

PROVISIONS.
Car

Oaa

east

a

STAPLK t GROCERIES.

lots a

laity.

To

o

roaa4 SoatlTast.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

lessee

BtT

AVENUE.

dlifest-antan- d

I

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

tunic, h'o id her uroiatrittloa
cuti apprnttcli It In t nicleticy. It

In-lu-nt

iicritiatientljr cure
ol tiled ty ol Imlilti g lite ciuivcnt-onthat this
phla, jiiuiROblltin, llcartlitira, NatlTa and
may
tin- same lu ibe
1,'liit iibim-cominnies
Miiie Ktnmaeh. rXlBllBBV.
Sua, Dcon,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Chicago
aiia
Blck licHiiiclit,liiNtruli;iik,('riimii
hH4Ng A. lit biikli, C'baltinan.
Bloitdi. flulrr
NtsTOU alo.viurA, rsccretaty.
alloUiurrcaullsof ltuiurtcctdigcMtlon.
Coven Moral Looks Bestl Tears Leogaat!
Lumbar
I'rtcnWV-- , nnl (I. lairse alaeeonUilnaSH time
HtM, C1OJ6OI
No other pills can equal DeWltt's Siuallklae. liui.li all abuutUyaiatoaluuiaaled tree Building Papal
Most Economical! FaQ NUajursl
Little Early Klaora for prontptnesi,
reuorsd by C. C. DeWITT CO. Chleoae.
Aiwayeln Stock
eiui riioti,
certainty and clllcicncy. Berry Drug
C. Heiry atirl ( f nmopoUtan drug atoros
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Blor.
raOFBSSIORAl CAUS.
Over coats for men and boys at about
f
what r guiar clothing stoiis
UNTMiHATHV.
ask for them at II. Ilfeld At Co.'s.
.1. A. i.nu s:. ii a. t.. ri n
The beat method of cleansing lb liv
HCK AM) KKMIDK.VCK. Old Alba,
er
the use of the famous Utile pill Ot uueioue. old 'lbnne 140.
known aa DcWllt'a Little Early Riser.
ii, tv. (mot r., st. u.
Euy to take. Never grip. llerry
)ractlre I.ltmted to
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Blor.
hlK, hAK, .NOSK ANDTI1HOAT,
UCEY.
410 Wrat (iold Atenoe
COOL,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
DKHTiirrs,
B1ILE0HD ITBIUB IID SBCCID STBEST
aaaia.
. J. Alger, D. D,
.
V Hlsewstass. I
c'VM'nrd
or
iiTt?niemrnu,
NUT K "Ail
HIXCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
"line-P- .
tin riil
otil
rarb ARM UO boars
fcaraia
HessSia.mss. I
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i a s. rn. to latRO n.m.i l sn
n?rtttif. Minim vn rliaitft- - ft any rtMtttli-- J
ilbiqairfii.
fl
Mere? assviss. 1
wrokOsarsri.
to 6 D. m. Antlimatle teletihnna Kn.
vlTrrtUcrnt-ni't cnt. In nrlr Ut intur tearn.Appointments
I
n,
made
mall.
"tlncrw"
ilHalUaitf
all
b
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rrnr
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p.
it thit
m.
h nirt t1T ihin 9 r.'r lurk
UWIEHI,
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one-hal-

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRU88.
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RtHKAlU

f'rnititf
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SAMPLE ROOM.

HOOIT,

w

CLUB KOCMS

TTOKNK
Albaqnerqos, N,
fi
L
M. I'rompl sitantton liven to ill bosl.
iir
cotui-ol tiiivr Mvriiue untl auu.
nes prtulnlna to lbs profession.
Will prae.
nie in an coiuia or ine lemtory sna peror tb
;UH HkNT A f irm. lir-- . home. Inuutry United Stales lari tr!re.
ol "lUmlcy uu U.r Cun.tr."
IV. II. t II 1 1. Ill- HN,
Attorney.
HKNTA nuin'r erf large, try, iun- The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
IUM tiinit
itlt ilrrtfii- iiailit:
risoiii..
Offlrrs 117 fiol.l avenue: entrnnre ilan
renuvatrU' litqu.ie up Htuim ovrr ' ncttuHu y.
tbroiigl, Cromwell Lloi I. K. 1.. Mrtller, In
served to all patron.
my atiaeni'B, sot ne lonnd in tbe ntlice and
me. Iluaineas will receive prompt
re,reatita
ai.d .ttlc-irnattention.
-f uniiturt of uniuu Iu.ii.i.
I.OH hAI.K-Hi!.
V lU !
BMitil
a i.aruMin.
I. as, HOMO.
.
1
1
1
trtt-linnuitc ut .W
aouth t
,
44 V street N, W.,
ATTOKNKV.AT-1.AWC. Pensions, lamia. Dst- (JK hAl.K-- A
wrH
mrcniile
gUts,
copyi
caviau,
lettel pslsul, Uad
sola,
,uu
uueiiiviB,
.Ulfll
ii
iiiiiku,
rdttllll
...,.,
.... 11.1..,. marka.
j i is
lias
'
ur tia lo njit Luyn. AJ lirtu
V. Itiit olliic
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The Metropole

WICKiSTHOM

it

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks

jiiuimos

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

at;

WHOLESALE

WOOL, EIDES AND PELTS.

2LU

!,

insure tanten

;!!l i

GROCERS

if.

Aibutuue,

Wool

i,.rl

filorici,

Salphar

aasa

f tn

Wrf

I

6
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lTeftWiraSlil ISsajsl'liTistt (iTa., t,tsjssara?Wtalsi1s
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Rosenwalcl Bros,
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TaxTjes n.ncl. 1VCsff(-Rii
INVITE BUSINESS. Jackets, Capes Collarettes
,

On the basis of lowest prices. God
find fashionable Shoes wilt not be sold lower
anywhere than here. We invite comparison.
Never before have we been bo well equipped
to fill your wants as now.
Men's all solid leather Shoes from
$1.35 to
,
2 5 to 3.50
Ladies' Shces hand turned or welt from
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
1.35 to a.oo
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippets from
65 to 1.35
Chi'drcn's Shoes fiom
75102.50
Infant's Shoes and Moccarins from
.25101.00
fS-O-

la all the Latest Styles and Effects.
In Jackets we have a very popu'ar style in Blue, I'lirplf,
lined in heavy satin, all sizes from
to 42, worth
'
1 10 co, cur price
$7.3 5

u

Tan and Gray,

In n better garment wt have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
Tnmir.ed, grod vn'iu for $14 00, our ptite.
SIO OO

OI U 1'UIIM', a beautiful Jacket trimmed

Heaver, 6 rows
of Hitching, latin lined, worth $25 00, our price. . .$1(1 CO all sizes
Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladies' and CeildrenV, is the
nkeit ev r shown in the city. Come Mid nee for yot rse'f. We
have
what you want jn a Fu' Collaiette at prices from $1.50 to
f 10 00 We made a good purchase and are selling them t about
LH1AR TO A WOVUN'S
IIIIART li the reguhir price. Dwn't fail to see our aajortrr.ent and get our
prices before purchajirg.
Are the praises of ln r cooking. When tin; w he hcus.-k- t
We have creat values in Jacket suits and a cooJ selection to
per desires to
up a
thco'c from We want your trade for Winter Goocs, and have
delitioue, apptt'z'rg,
opentd the season with unmatched values.
innirg breakfast, slu
out
picks
her favoiite ieteal
breakfast foods, pr p. ires
them carefully ard backs in
the sunshine tf pleasure
glowing in the fates of her
family and ftitnds. All of
popular standard brands
(which mean it he best brand)
always at.
MOW lit TO LOAN.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Nos. 113 and t;0
On diamonds, watchea, ec, or any
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
good security: also on household (rooda

We p'sce
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A. J. MALOY.
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AtPPOrKltOfK

OCrOBKH
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li. A. SLGYSTEK,

Firo Insurance
Accident Iusuranoo
Kenl Itate
noon

t

Vfv I7C

Talanr-nn-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
JOS

Vd

let ud

Goli Arcane Mxt lo Fint
National Bank.

Finltnre,
secsxaou
un
ssraf.
stotis
Sscond

Inspi-i-tlo-

d

Notary t'ubllr.
u I'r.vMVKM flock

SfiWimatl

hop thnt iliserve ymir ronsiiti'ratlnn
and patrnnaKe, W'e a. II anything In
specialty nhiH-- nr sl.iplr and in prove
by your
ainl comparison
that our prlre are I he linvcnl. (live us
a trial. ('. May' laipular price J ahe
a Hire, itiw WVm luilroad avenue.
Hun. I'edm Peren, of Hrrnallllu, Is In
I he city lo-iy on pllllca
Fresh home rtreantvl pmltry nlaayi.
on hand at the Him Juae M.irket.
No tuberculoati rreaerrallne or col
onnr In Matthew't Joraey milk.
All the new and pretty thliiKft in
ladiea' neikeur .it II. Ilfehl Af (Vi.'k,
Now la tht time to buy that hot
water bottle at O'ltellly & Co.'i drug
store.
The celebrated Hruniwlrk ten cent
cigar the prlxe winner
t Kleiner
Itoecnwald's.
A full line of fn ah and a ill wnt
flub, oyatera. etc. , at the Nan J.if. Mar
ket
For Rent Ekg.int fumlahid roomi
steam heat and bath, with
board, at the Caea de Oro.
Call at the Whlteon Munlc itore and
hear all the luteal mualc on the graph- ophone.
5.(Ki
12.10 a pair fur H.'A It.iKl and
trnuaera at our next H.iturcUy aale. HI
mnn Btern, the Unllroml avenue rloth

Dand

Kcttalrtof a Specialty.

flrat-cla-

furnltnre stored and packed for shipment Hihddt prteaa paid (or seooud

food.

hand household

HAN KIN & CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

Oenttemen! Now la the time to plaee
your order. Our clothing pleaaee anJ
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, SIS south Second alreet.

LOANS

AND

ESTATE

ler.

ROOMS 20 and 22.

FISH.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING Freeh by
li)00

1832

Agent
Cahio and
Ora Uraud
Hoi

Hla.k Haaa.
IMikerel.

Alhl-or-

oml liaaa.

Caunrd

Ovntera.
SAN JKSK MAHKHT,

214 S. Second Street
Solicited.
h rr. Delivery.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
years Prsr leal Experience
lu Kansas. LlCfime No. 1UO liy
Kansas Sin e Board of Health.
13
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ALBUUUEKUUK.

N. H.

SImf llcbarger & lingers
UhALhHS IN

Uay, Graiu, Coal aud Wood.
New and Btooua-Han- d
Furnltars Bought
td Sol J. Korntture Bf paired sad

Prepand for Shipment.
N. Srd H.
ALBL'QCKIIQCK.

T01.

For first claw ( 'leanliitr, Dying ami
lU'iiriiitf of Clothes. Alt work

guuTOnteed.
OASKIN & JOHNSON,
COB. SPCONU

T.

mm

Proprietors,

t

at 8 uVlork a double wed
ding will occur and two aUlera will
be the brldea. They are the charmlnx
daughtera of Frank T. Newton, one of
MUaea
our beat known me'hanlra,
Mary and iraie. The happy younx
men who will aecure theo fair young
la. Ilii for partnera In llfe'a Journey are
Oeurge H. Grout and 1 i li Holcomb
employee of
iHiiiular and ImltiHtrloua
The ceremony will take
the ehopa.
place at No. 611 auiith llrouilway an
will be a dellKbtful uffalr. To the four
young people The Citizen extend cona
gratulation and good
for their
I'untlnuoua future happlni'Ha.
wli-he-

Ioum New Kngland
Out. of thoKe
uppere for which the Cooan Katlomil
ladlea are faniuua will lie Hcrved
evening In the chunh parlora,
for the atnall autn of i'i cent". Come
our wlvea nml
one. come nil. liiiiig
your Bwrethearta.

NF.KIJ IjKN'PAI. WoltlC.
llt. IIUKIII.VM. Till:IIIHKNTIKT.
II.I'INU
ItotiM :'t. N. T. AltMIJO

IF YOf

SI-.-

400 Til

llartuln.

for I'll

lure,

km
on sale Till Oi tulM.r

J 'I.

Two hundred tl.keta will be Bold at
the AlhrUht Art IVirl ua fur one week
apiece, whh h will entitle
only at l
the holder to twelve of our beautiful
latino cabinet phouigi ipha. vvoith t
Secure a ticket which will entitle you
to ibin Kianl offer "' H'l'e in thli ly
This la lo introduce our uork,
and to allow ynu what we can do. 'I'll
SatlKf i. tlou guaranteed.
la no fike.
Albright Art IMrhua. ll.l North Third
at reel.

da.

CITY NEWS.
WliH. Knight I cent clfar.
'J'li. lirunswlck ten cent clear at
Fleilier it ltoaenwald's.
Imp rvbea front 40 cents seven end up
at Albert Paber'a. Grant bu)lU)g.
Wanted For l.ght huuaeke.plng, two
furnlabel rooms. Additaa il. H., this

office.

Take your next prescription to
1' will be piepaaed as your

Uot-kew- e.

doc-

tor wanti It.
fresorlptlons prepared at aUtthewa'
"fitre Lrug I'harmucy" by fruduute

. .
,
jriwimailate ou)y.
Y' want you lo realise the advan-

itaiurea

Itailroad avenue clothier.

hi;

.

BlLVRU AVB

Uiippo for lis.

sen mf atiracuve

Stern,

N. If.

ACME

:

We guarantee
u a auhntantlal a.iv
on troiiBfra the rnrnln Hiturday,
a pair. A big bargain. Simon
i0

Ilia1

I

215 South Second St.

THE

dlBi-aae- ,

iltile Wedding

W. EDWARDS.

Jk.UO

mil. cuen rnomaa itirm y, an or
dained mlnliter and inliMonary of the
National and Texni aaeoclatlon of
Hplrltualiita, la giving rcadinga dally
over the poatotllce.
Clairvoyant dlag
noela of
autnniutlo writing
pychometry a fc( t. lalty. No quel
tlona arked and reads from birth to
death.

N . Sad St.

B. J. PAR
Fire ....
Insurance.

816

CAM. ON" IHt. liltliillAM. IKN
TIST, lltH 'ht VBIIY lti:.Si iNAIII.IC
HH)M 24, N. T. Alt.MUK m il.KINd

ut
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THAT JOYFUL K12KMNO
With the exhlllratlug aenee of renew
od health and atrenglU and louu-na- l
cieanllncBi. which follows the uss o
Byrup of FIks, la unkpown to the feW
who have not progiveeed beyond the
e
inedlclnoe and the cheap
eome times offered but never
Huy the
accepted by the
genuine. Manufactured by the California Fig Byrup Co,
sub-tUut-

old-tim-

IOkii--

ueli.el

let a. ran b.
our Market only,

"Plltnil

CaBe" bulk
obtainvd at the Han

.

lVB

Joi
.

TDB fAMOrS.

118 Hail road Ave,, Albuquerque, N. M.
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The regu'ar nice on them was
$t t;o, $4 co ard 3$ co. Fee them
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Furnituro Well Bought is Half Sold.

Albert Faber,

Skinner, the Golden general etored with me; strlcly confidential.
merchant and euw miller, la In the city Highest oaah prices paid for household
Ccntidering the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
goods,
T. A. WHITTI3N,
of
Goods
and the Molt Complete Assortment to be seen in the
Title evening at 7:10 o'clock the
111 dold aveaue.
West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
will hold a meeting at odd FelNew Phone $23,
303 Railroad Avsnue, Grant Building:.
lows hall.
our pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
For Sale The Columbu Hotel. A
MAIL ORDKliS 80LICITKI).
on a bargain. Parties desiring a
J. I). Kakln will leave
much or how little, rail and see us and you will save money.
bualneaa trip for hia wholesale houae rooming house In god location Investigate.
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
thruuKh northern Arltona.
for
of which we are overstocked.
MohI all (he Maeonlc delegatea fro.n
's
o
Juat arrived OctoVr shapes In
the a ittthern ounlle. returned
House
Goods.
stiff hats. E. I.
their home, thla morning.
Jamea O. Fitch, of S.M'orro. w ho was
r ti t. in i ns.
here attending the Ma .utile meeting,
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
Now read.. Hyacinths, NarelMM., Dtr,
re turned
nilh thla morning.
1VI.M, TIIK M.OIIINT.
of
Crockery
4'harlca lloe, the New Mexico manager of the Hlnger Hewing Machine
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
eimpany. waaa north bound pa aae tiger
thla morning.
GLECKLER'S DAIRY.
Mia. I. A. Illttner. at No. 410 aoulh
Ladlea'
entertained
the
atreet,
Arno
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Aid auctety of the I'reahy let Ian church
till, afternoon.
Krret Rurke, a young lad employed
m
at the ehopa. met with an accident today, by having hla left thumb cruahed
9
in a drill preaa.
m
waa
a
Judge Junh W. Htanabury
us
thla morning for Itoawell, where
tst
China
Matting,
and
Japanese
Linoleum
and
Oil
in
Indian
testimony
Cloth, m
he gore to take
depredation clalma.
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
a
Mr. and Mra. K. It. Crlaty are enterGood t, Etc.
m
Chicago,
taining Irvln F-- Oagood, of
Va
duya
who la .topping off for a few
Y- LOWEST PRICES.
LARQEST
goliiK to California.
al
Brculer Mit a'. c:ccl!cr'
J. H. Mahonry, a prominent merchant
o
and Poultry
f l. mlng. after a bualneaa trip to
and the enat. waa a paaaenger on
returning
home.
the train laat night
car Wvlalnn
Mj milk is the rich-ea- t,
In hia "Nlne-Hiol- "
J. K. Hurley left fiar Kl
bett flavored
I'a-tand Pllver City thla morning. He
Throw sway your runty
mott
carefully
and
s eel irsine nml have
'iimr In from the north laat night.
."HHaMeBfSJ . .. I.
Unof
on
any
handled
1
your IciiBes pit in our
Johnny Hell, who Is rotated In Santa
themirket Try it.
Fe aa express meaaenger between the
io ear Clunranteed
capital and laiiity junction, la here on
Wilclmikcrs.
tiold illed
a vlxil to hia parents and many frtenda
in thla city.
WMII.H vuu WAIT.
.
rv
t
You
(
.1 '.
The primaries of the democratfc
u
"j
putty will be held thla evening for
.
v
Die
t 12 at the city hall, nnd for pre...tf.:To resp the bfnerlts of Kqultsble
cinct it at the Stamm building on south
Life AK.ur nee llete re the
$1
Second atreet.
Is of three pollcle. to lite policy,
boiiier. while s ii) living. One is a
I)r. C. tl. Puncan, who haa been
Kndowiiicnt, rn a
the Muaonlc meetings IhU
Life, snd i lie other a" )r.
din.ry Life Policy with a !i ear
week, and who la an enthusiastic
Period.
o
Wucor-rShrlner. returned to hla home at
3.ooo
thla morning.
jH.9o
No. SM7,744-A- ge
Marshal Mi Mlllln on.l ofllcer Abe
At Its maturity this ve;ir ti l. endow
A
v
R
ut o letiuncd to the lid r
iceiil fur
This is true of the Fur
ll.trrla greeted an old friend at the de- 7,7il O", hicli amount t t'iali.l Ihe
Mit laat nlkht In the person of David
fare id ihe pulley nd In addition bi
1
arr cent in div deiid. In cuah.
Jonej. city marihal of Oaage City, Kaa..
niture business ts of
so
PAYMENT- - Ij.ihio.
who waa on hla way to Gallup.
e,
ase,sa-Ag06.
No.
tlj
'i
statecraft. Naturally we
ii'i"
X. K. Ilurna. one of the many aueces..-fu- l
At the erd o! Its ptcmiiiin-payiiiMutual Life lnauraiice men, waa a
ltd. I'ol cy lor S'.OCU eave to tin
hive considerab'e pride
passenger on the west bound train lust
bolder a pnld no lohcy for the lull
dividend
in nut. acd In ad.'tllon a
night, returning from New York city
74, or fit per rent of all pn
olSKtl
in bein 7 leaders in our
in Klin Francisco.
,
to hla headquarter
ii.id. Or be could have rc.eivrd
In ah t J.tH'j 04. or ao pt i ctnl luoie
Hon. H. O. tluraum. who waa at
than helisd paid In premium..
business. Qui'es strong
Fed
attending the republican coun- -'
ty convention, haa returned to Santa
6( S,
Ne sij.eeS-Ag- e,
expression, but quite
AND LOUNGES,
Fe. where he la the eltlclent auperln-- .
This pol cr, alilr uah Icsurd on t e ordinary Hie I'Imii. rrlururd to II. bolder a
teiident of the New Mexico peniten
policy f. r it. lull nmocnt. Or
easily proven.
The
fiai could have drawu
tiary.
m c.li S'.t'Jo.'.ej
li h an uuets to more tl an a I tl e
aaaUtant general
W. U. Ilarnwell,
prt niiuins patd ty hhn.
Furniture, the price to
freight agent of the Santa Fe railway,
Moreover, II must not be i Pen tin t
owners at lant Angeles, is
u iiii h.
If either ot the an.urrd had died at any
he the evidence, you to
ihe lull
tin.e during the tl'J ye-- r
here to Interview
stopping over
anaiU' tuf Impolicy would inuurdlate.
iy 1 av beeu paid to In. family.
the local merchants, ann win leave mw
he both indue and jury.
evening for Kl Paso.
THE EQUITABLE
Crme in rni be con
Major J. S. Van Doren, the Hluewa-te- r
SOCIETY
ASSURANCE
LlFG
farmer, ranchman and general ier-..h.meetvinced.
OF TIIK t'NITKIl BTATSS.
uti.i intended the Maeonlc
Inaa. waa on hand at the gathering of
CeD
PA1
B
KBORST,
Manager,
F.
WILT
sitirlneia last night. Tne major win
CENTER TABLES AU
return to llluewaler
M w Rei'ct and
rlzooa DtU'iui'Dt,
Min. Pllcher spent yeaierday in the
75c to $9.35,
Albuquerque, N. At,
city us (he gueat of Mtea McMlllen.
205 South Flnl Sirs 1.
(iOI.UKN OAK V0LISH.
ol
be-with
connected
The lady, who haa
been
Fe.
haa
the Indian school at Santa
coM
transferred to the new Zunl Indian
Dealer la
She left for thnt
a hool near Gallup.
place last night.
A free concert, followed by an hour's
dancing, will be given at the Orchea-triohall Saturday night; alao a free
concert at ihe eaine hall Sunday afterThere pre Cigars and
VOG Went
Avenue
noon. To theae concerts Superintendent
ALHUUUKKUUK. N. if.
m
in
Some
appearance
tht
ptomiiing
to
are
rf
Invitation
general
a
extendi
Tilmble
in quality.
but ir istial ly
Ihe public to attend.
have a f.iirly good flavor but are off
Worw cornea from the eaat that Joae
Uihtrs
Kuli. a native of old Albuiiucrque. la
in t.hne nnd pocily n ade.
making a record for himself aa a foot
'1 he Hiuntviiik is diffcrer t.
Carof
ihe
captain
aa
and
player
ball
It is y:iKir t'ut will stand all tests and come
lisle Indian school braaa band. He put
up a go.Ml game in a recent foot bull
t rowiied in u laurel wreath.
forth
Carlisle eleven
.ontct between the
The Urunswick makes friends everywhere.
and the Virginia unlveialty leain.
The smoker is yet to be found who is dissatisfied
In the police court thla morning- a
on the
with it.
nitlve waa given ten daya work scaring
s'ree for gelling drunk and
It is made to please YOU.
the
the women In ihe aoulhern end ofwere
Have you ;iven yourself a chance to become
city by hla antics. The police
acqu i;nted with the Brunswick?
called by telephone and arr.aled hltn.
He mlithl have got off eaaler, but he
If not, take our advice and do so. You will
managed to break the atove In the lockregret smoking
never
A
accordingly.
punished
up, and waa
a given Hve days, and a plain
vaif
drunk had IS to pay for hie line.
g
Night before last a lot of fine
ateers In William Fan's pasture
broke
south of the city, atampeded. moon-ulna
for the
down the fence and made Yesterday
Mr
eaat of the city.
few miles
Farr trailed them to within awh.re the
of the l.aa Moyas ranch,
water,
cattle, almost famished for back to
turned on lb trail and came
Distributors for the Southwest,
caul,
,he HUtlrande. The "runaway mora-l- g
were round laat night and thla 'broke
near the place where they
from the rspch.
first-cla-

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

Etet-son-

Strong

O. W.

Furniture,

Floor Coverings

j

Fit.

Chl-ju-

and Glassware.

"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

Fine Jewelrv,

VARIET-

3

jvasiaiiftsjaiaaieitMtiaiitiiiiaMtasjsjts

119 8. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Bargain Day Every Day and
thing a Bargain.

S. VANN & SON,

n

Every-

Wright's Health

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

Exwt

Don't
Have to

& Sons.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Snvonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters. MoqueUe.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. In fir in Carpets.

pre-.li-

Hplrllual Medium,

Oder

Olllc. ud Parlors 1 1
Upes Day aud Nigbl.

Shrlmpa

l'atent ('aae

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

(Id IbocB Io,39v!'e

He.I Flah

,

Lirtintera.

gliuoUa

lllllsbnro
Crvacnrry HiMer.
bm .0 K.rtli.

exprexa Friday mmnina:
Cat V.rh.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

N0NK TO RQDAL.

v

REMEMBER THE PLACE I SIMON

T" Li

Groceries.

CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED

l

44

Fancy
AGENT FOR

inco-miur- r-

Rosenwald Bros.,

and

Stapl e

I'NTS

in

gt

'if

TR0U

We have just received a large line of

WE

y

i

m

107 SOUTH

SECOND

(.',l
,:,'; i.'.'..'

STREET.

.'

re-i- u

1

and

Monarch Shirts,
$1.25.

MIA Listens
Ihen Leaders Speak.
Tbe

..

gene llais,

Younsfs

I

$2.50, $3 an $3.50.

a.--

Kcvston

Celebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

ra-.l- i

LIFE-..o-

o.

Wardrobe

Couches

$7.00 TO $27.00.

i

y

'

Stje

J. 0. Gideon.

J. A SKINNER.

Stands All Tests.
BSsaiHSSasssssMBSSiBssaiBaaaaaBaaBSBssa

Citis.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itailroad

WASHBURN,

E.

J. POST & CO.,

122

Hardware,and.
Stoves

n

n

Second St

E. L.

stoves.
Repairs furnished for all makes
weather.
Order them now, don't wait till
Stoves cleaned, blackened pm! af
Give us your orders and havo th
by competent men; no botch jobs.

dcouraing

Largest Stock, of

NAVAJO

mar-ki'iln-

Brunswick 10e Cigar.
Flesher & Rosenwald,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

BUS

ID

In the City:

MIT

$i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

t4f4

